# Acting Internship in Pediatric Surgery

**SURG 9440**

## Course Director
David Rodeberg, MD & Danielle Walsh, MD

## Duration
4 weeks only

## Course Goal(s)
- Function as an acting intern in Pediatric Surgery

## Educational Objectives
- Function as a team member
- Complete history/physicals on admitted patients
- Gather, interpret, present laboratory and radiographic data on selected patients and discuss their impact on patient care.
- Participate in pre and post-operative pediatric surgical care & observing intra-operative decision making
- Management of common pediatric surgical problems (pyloric stenosis, intussusception)
- Gain knowledge of major congenital anomalies (omphalocele, gastroschisis)

## Course Readings

## Course Activities/Experience
- Successful completion of surgery rotation during M3 year
- Provide competent and timely pre and post-operative care of selected patients and contribute to therapeutic care plan development at daily rounds
- Participating in OR
- Perform appropriate night and weekend call coverage once per week, one weekend per month
- Perform independent study and presentation of a selected surgical problem to team
- Attend ambulatory clinic, seeing patients, and presenting to attending/resident
- Attend core surgical conferences, Grand Rounds, M&M

## On Call Requirements
- Perform appropriate night and weekend call coverage once per week, one weekend per month

## Student Performance & Assessment
Clinical Evaluation Participation

## Other Info